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Bought for politically, and they are'J
very likely to perrminenuy rocruit
Ohio's democratic ranks.

In Philadelphia it was a protest
against boss rule and the ruthless
robberies of utility corporations. The
democratic party of tho city supported
what was called tho city ticket, and
to that party, as the organized basis
of tho struggle for reform, tho thou-

sands of independent republican
voters railliod and overcame the com-

mon enemy.
Tho election of .. romo is another

stinging protest against boss rule
and machine corruption. A domocrat,
he demonstrated what honest and
fearless work of a true democrat can
do for the peoplo, and because he
did Tammany repudiated him. With-

out a party back of him, with every

ballot cast for him a scratched ballot,
his election over his Tammany op-

ponent is a prodigious victory, preg-

nant with good omens for the future.
At tho present time it is impos-

sible from the state of the returns
' to say whether Hearst or McClollan

is elected. The latter seems to have
a slight lead, but snould he be de-

clared elected Hearst makes It
known that he will contest it, and
thus fight the people's battle to the
end.

Tho vote for Hearst Is a much more
wonderful outcome than the election
of Jerome, for Jerome was made the
nominee of the republican party,
though his name could not be put on
the offlcial ballot, while Hoarst had
no party indorsement. Indeed, it is
known, and the state of Ivins' vote
shows it, that tho republican bosses
gave it out that to vote for McOlel- -

lan would do the republican organiz-
ation service, and tens of thousands
of machine republicnns acted upon the
hint. William R. Hearst stands today
shoulder to shoulder with William J.
Bryan in the hearts of the patriotic
people of the country. He emerges
from the mountain of slander and
filth hi sougnt to pile upon
him a grander man and a more re-

splendent character. From today he
ij one of the few great men of the
country. His heart beats in unison
with th.)9t of the lowly. He is Ven
geance agoinst itblic crimes of every
kind personified.

The lesson the election teaches is
that democracy must purify itself. It
can no longer rest under the suspi-
cion of temporizing with utility cor-
porations, the greed of trusts or the
dishonesty and treachery of bosses.
The democratic party is either the
refuge of the people or it is tho
tool of corporations. If. it shows it-

self worthy of the people's confidence
it will come triumphantly Into power;
if it is the tool "of corporations and
the plaything of the bosses it will
be defeated, as it should bo Denver
News.--

Nervous Disorders
include all affections of tho brain, spinal
cord and nerves; thoy ombraco head
troubles, such as Dizziness, Dullness,
Headache, Fits, Blues, Melancholy and
Insanity.

Also. Backache, Nouralgla, St. Vitus
Dance, Epilepsy, and all disorders arising
from a weakness of tho nerves ot any
organ or part, as "Weak Lungs,' Heart,
Stomach. Kldnoy, Bladder, etc.

Tho nerves furnish energy that koeps
in motion every organ of tho body.

If you havo any of those ailments, your-nerve- s

are affected, and you need

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

bopause it reconstructs vyorn-o- ut nerve
tissue, is a refreshing, revitalizing, tonic
food-medlcl- ne. prepared especially to re-
build the worn-o- ut nerves,

"My son, when 17 years old, had epi-
lepsy; could not attend school. Follow-
ing tho failure of physicians to cure him,
wo gave Dr. Miles' Nervlno, and Norvo
and Liver Pills. In ton months ho re
gained perfect hoaltH."J. S. WILSON,
Dep. Co. Clerk, Dallas Co., Mo.

Tho ilrst bottle will benefit. If nob.-- thodruslstjHU return your monoy,

"DO BABIES PAY?"

("Do" Babies Pay?" is the subject
discussed by some writers of the day.)

Each night when I go homo from work,
Tired with toil of the day,

A little tot is waiting for mo
To drive the cares away.

And then she toddles down the walk
And meets mq at the gate,

And I forget I'm tired out
When she begins to prate:

"Oh, papa, I'm so glad you tome
I fink you're awful nice

Say, papa, how much did I tost,
.uir am I worf de price?"

She tells me what a "splendid time"
She's had "wif dolls and toys"

A perfect little chatterbox,
Chock full of life and joys.

And every evening she and I,
When supper time is o'er,

Can hardly wait until we've had
A romp upon the iigor.

Then, as we tuck her in her bed,
She says, "Tome tiss me twice

And, papa, how much did I tost,
And am I worf de price?"

A. U. Mayfield in Denver News.

BOOKS RECEIVED

Sweeter Still Than This. (Poems)
By Adah Louise Sutton. Published
by the Saalfleld Publishing Co., Ak-
ron, O. . Price $1.50.

The Happy Life.. By Charles W.
Eliot, president of Harvard univer-
sity. Printed in two colors; at the
Merrymount Press. With -- photogravure

portrait, 44 pages," l2mo, cloth,
gilt top; 75cts., net. Art leather, gilt
top, boxed, $1.50, net. Postage 8 cts.
additional. Thomas Y. Crowell &
Company, New York.

One Hundred Best American Poems.
Selected by John R. Howard, man-
aging editor of the Library of "The
World's Best Poetry." Published by
Thomas Y. Crowell & Company, pub-
lishers. Price 35 cents. New York.

Selections From th6 "Writings of
Benjamin Franklin. Edited by U.
Waldo Cutler. . Thomas Y. Crowell &
Company, publishers, New York.

Merciful "Unto Me, A Sinner,
(Novel.) By Elinor Dawson. Pub-
lished by Thompson & Thomas, Chi-
cago, 111. Cloth, 12mo, $1.50.

Government Regulation of Railway
Rates. A study of the experiences
of the United States, Germany,
France, Austria-Hungar- y, Russia and
Australia. By Hugo Richard Meyer,
assistant professor or political econ-
omy in the University of Chicago.
The Macmillan Company, New York.
Price $1.50 net.

"Deerfoot on the Prairies," by, Ed-
ward S.' Ellis. Illustrated in color
and black by J. Steeple Davis. Sec-
ond volume of the New Deerfoot
Series. Cloth, 12mo, 3G6 pages. Price
$1.00. The John"" C." Winston Com-
pany, Philadelphia Pa ' "

History of the United States of
America. (Five Volumes) By 'Henry
William Elson, author of "Side Lights
on AmericanHistory," etc. With two
hundred illustrations selected and edi-
ted by Charles Henry Hart. Pub
lished for The"- - "Review of Reviews
company by The Macmillan company,
New York. "

Tho Words of Garrsont A centen-
nial selection, (1805-1905- ) charac-
teristic sentiments ftom the "writings
of Wiliam "Lloyd. Garrison,, with a
biographical sketcii' 'list of portraits,
bibliography and chronology. Hough-
ton, Mifflin & Co., The Riverside
Press, Cambridge, Boston and New
York. $1.25 net.

Democracy in tho South Before the
Civil War. By G. W. Dyer, M. A
instructor in economics and sociology
in Vanderbilt university, Nashville,
Tenn. Publishing house of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, South Nash- -

villo, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.' Smith
& Lamar, agents. , ,

Letters to Beany and The . Love
Letters of Plupy Shute. By Henry A.
Shuto. Puhllshed by the Everett
Press, Boston, Mass. Price 50 cts.

Successful Men of Today and What
Thoy Say of Success. Based on facts
and opinions gathered by letters and
personal interviews from five hun-
dred prominent mei. By Wilbur F.
Crafts, Ph. D. Funk & Wagnalls
company, New YorK and London.
Price $1.00.

The New York state board of health
is discountenancing the throwing of
confetti. It has discovered that the
eyes of several person- - were perman-
ently injured by being hit by confetti
during the Coney Island carnival. The
Albany police authorities acting on
the suggestion of the board, prohib-
ited the throwing of confetti at the
Hallowe'ea festivities.
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Commercial Appeal, $ .50
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Southern Grower, Ohattanoofja. ,. .50
Farm, Stock Minneapolis.

& Farm, .50
Valley Farmer. Topeka.(mo) 50
Home & State. as.(mo) 50

Modern Farmer, St. Joseph, 50
Prairie Farmer. OhicaKO.(wk)

Homo Sentinel,Indianapolls,(seml-mo- ) .50
Faimer, Lincoln.

Kansas Farmer,
Reliable Poultry Journal, Quincy.(wk) . ..; ,
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an & Home, York, (mo).. .25
Vick's Fatally Rochester, (mo). 50

News, Sprtogfleld, O.. (mo)- - ..'.
Poultry Springlleld, .
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"World, York, (thrice-a-wpe- k) $1 .00 ."

Atlanta,

Farm, ChicaKO.(wk) .- , ..
Farmer, Detrolt.(wk).

Practical Philadelphia, (wk)
Gatllng Ohicago.(mo)
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Times, Seattle, Wash, (wk)...' ' J
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CURED MY RUPTURE

Will Show You How To Cure Yours

FREE.
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Success, 0., (mo)....,

New
constitution, (tnricc-a-wk- ) 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, (wk) 1.00

Field &Firoslde, 1.00
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Windle's Gun. 1,00
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